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^Semi-Finals, 
, Finals to Be 

Held at Lincoln 
Association Reinstate DeWitt 

High School—Commit- 
tees in Charge Are 

Named. 

York, Neb., Jan. IS—Announce- 
ment was made today of the towns 
selected for the IS district basket ball 
contests for the state tournament to 
be held March 5, 8 and 7 with the 
semi-finals and finals at Lincoln 
March IS, 14 and 15. The prelimi- 
naries In District No. S in which 
Lincoln Is situated will go to Fre- 
mont, Instead of Lincoln. While the 
hoard of the High School Athletic as 

eoclatfon, Supt. W. G. Brooks of 
York stated In giving out the infor- 
mation. tried to select the most cen- 

tral points, It saw fit to select Fre- 
mont on account of the state tour- 
nament being held at Lincoln. 

Dewitt. High school was reinstated 
at the meeting held by the board of 
the high school association Monday 
at the office of Superintendent 
Brooks where the schedules were ar- 

ranged. Dewitt had been out of the 
association since last June and It 

^was reinstated on the provision that 
*^hsreafter athletics at the school 

would be handled exclusively by the 
school authorities and that the school 
pay a fine of $15. The school will- 

ingly compiled with both provisions. 
The towns at which the tourna- 

ments will be held, together with the. 
counties of each district and the com- 

mittees In charge are as follows: 
District No. J. At Way'll*. Counties 

In 4t9triet, Cedar, Dixon, Dakota, Thurs- 
ton, Wayne. Committee: Supt. Conrad 
Jacobson. Waynf. chairman; Supt. IT. H. 
Linn. Laurel; John Ludwlckson, Walthlll. 

Dintrict No. 2 At Norfolk. Counties 
In district, Boyd. Rolf, Knox. Antelope, 
Fierce, Madison, Stanton, Cummins-. Com- 
mittee: Supt. W. E. Flak*. Stanton, chair- 
man: W. S. Cook, West Point; E. C. Ny- 
rop. Ncligh 

District No. 8. At Omaha. Counties In 
district Douglas. Burt, Washington, 
Sarpy. Cass. Committee: Rupterintendem 
Beveridge. Omaha, chairman: Supt. H 
}{ Heymund, Tekamah; G. E. DeWolf, 
Plattamouth. 

District No. 4. At Teru. Counties, 
Otto. Nemaha. Richardson, Johnson. 
Pawnee Committee; Supt. L. B. Hol- 
etead. Tecumseh, chairman; It. H. Ora- 
Jiam. Auburn. A. C Gwinn. Fall* City. 

District No. b. \t Fairbury. Counties, 
Oasre. Jefferson. Thayer, Nuckolls. Com 

John L. MeCommons, Superior, 
chairman: Supt. W. H. Morton, Beatrice, 
£ W. Liger, Fairbury. 

ntstrief- No. 6. At Fremont. Counties 
Podge. Lancaster, Saunders, Saline. Com- 
mittee: A. H. Waterhouse, FremoiV. 
chairman: Prln. H. P Shepherd, Lincoln. 
R. II Montgomery, Wilber. 

District No. 7 At York. Counties. 
York. Seward. Polk, Fiimor*. Butjer. 
Committee: O. L. W’ehb, David CMty; B 
>: Andrews. Omaha; Supt. R, W. Kret- 
sin?er, Geneva. 
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District No, 8. At Hastings, Count 
Adam?. Webster. CUy, Phelps, Franklin. 
Kearney. Committee: A. H. Daly. Hast- 
ings. chairman; J C. Mitchell. Holdre*?*; 

District No. At Grand Island. 
Counties: Hall, Hamilton. Merrick. 
Howard. Sherman, Valley, Garfield, 
Wheeler, Greeley. Committee: Superin- 
tendent C Roy Oates. Grand Island, 
chairman: Superintendent .T. H. Doremus, 
Aurora; Superintendent E. L. Novotny, 

^ Ldiul'T No- ID—At Albion. Counties; 
0»lP*latte. lloone, Nance, Colfax. Commit- 

tea: Superintendent Myrtle E• /••rice, 
hlon.; Superintendent R. R. McGee, Co- 

lumbus; Superintendent It. T. Foxnpt, 

nut net No. 11—At Kearney. Counties 
Buffalo. Logan. Blaine, Loup. Commlt- 
tiu: Superintendent O. A. Wlrslg. Kear- 
ney chairman; Superintendent K. L. Lol- 

latr. Lexington: C. E. Miller, Ravenna. 
District No. 13—At North Platte. Coun- 

ties: Lincoln. Pelt ins, Kolth, Deuel. Gar- 
den, Arthur, McPherson. Committee. 
Superintendent R O. Young, ^f^JJ**** 
chairman. Principal O. R. Corrtll. North 
jMatte; Superintendent F« W. Cyr, Chap- 

I?#I)istrlct No. II—At McCook. CmultUs: 
Red Willow; Furnas, Goiper, Harlan. 
Ih-an tier, Hay», Chase. Dundy Hitchcock. 
Committee: J H. True. McCook, chalr- 
fctan- .Superintendent John S. flhowalter, 
alma; Superintendent C. E. Glaar, Lam- 

iffitrlst No. 14—At Mltch.IL Counties: 
Cheyenne. Kimball, Morrill, Scottabluff. 
Committee: Superintendent J. 1* Irwin, 

>111- hell- Huperlntandint G. T. T.elben- 
Snrfe- Sidney; K. I. Roure, Scottabluff. 

J Mstrlct No 15—At Alliance. Coun- 
41a, Davti. Bloui, Bm Butte Thomas, 
Hheridan. Grant, Hooker. Committee: 
Superintendent H. R. Partridge, A 
an c«; Superintendent E. E. Engleman. 
Crawford# Superintendent James Sklnkie, 

^District No. 16—At Valentin,. Court- 
Ilea t’herry. Brown, Keyapaha, Hock. 
Committee* Superintendent C. A Sheets. 
Valentine, chairman; Superintendent < L 

IjBottenfleld, Long Pine; W, D. IreH-nu 
plnaworth. 

SPORTS POPULAR 
AT OKLAHOMA 

Norman, Okla., San. 13.—Letters 

*re awarded In 11 intercollegiate 
Sports at the University of Oklahoma, 
Recording to the announcement ot 

pen G. Owen, veteran athletlo dl- 

Iector. 
More than 800 men, repre- 

entlng approximately one-third ol 

the resident enrollment of men In the 

University, participate In thest 

Iporti. 
Participants In football, baseball, 

Jjnsket ball, track, wrestling, cross- 

untry, tennis, golf, rifle, pistol and 
feolo are awarded letters by the ath- 

letic association. The last three of 

these sports, and boxing, which has 

riot yet been placed on the basis of 

ntorcolleglate competition, are spon- 

sored by the university R. O. T. C. 

ynlt, 

{Twenty Entries for 
1927 Futurity Stakes 

Tho Westchester racing association 
fias received 20 entries for lt.s Futuri- 
ty stakes of 1927 from Lady Sykes, 
Whose Hledmore stud In Yorkshire, 
England, is famous throughout the 

pacing world hh a blood stock breed- 

ing nursery. 

At New York—liiy Schwarts, New 
T„rk won «t«cl«lnn »»« Jimmy Russo, 
Clrii ml lli.pMw, Mich,, 10 rounds. 

If You Haven’t Driven a V-63 
You Don’t Know Cadillac 

Try the 

NEW COACH 
' *’ 

-* Open Car Prices 
The most car for the money. 

J. H. Hansen Cadillac Co. 
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Tony Defate and Barney Burch Play 
Exciting Pool Game for Malted Milk 

v__.__ 
This ■fs a yarn about, an owner of 

a championship baseball club and one 

of thebest.short- 
e t o p s In the 
Western league. 

The owner of 
♦ he ball club Is 
Barney Burch 
The shortstop Is 
Tony Dsfste, 
who jumped the 
Omaha club in 
19:5 to play out- 
law baseball, but 
who Is mighty 
anxious to get 
back into or- 

ganised base- 
ball. 

Defat* is 
s p e n d 1 ng the 
winter working 
at the Paxton 
billiard parlors. 
Yesterday Burch 

walked Into the establishment and 
hurled a challenge to a game of 
pocket, billiards or the like, right 
into Tony's face. A goodly crowd 
wag In the room and Defate couldn't 
stand to be challenged before all his 
friends so accepted Barney's proposi- 
tion. 

The stake wag a malted milk. 

The game got under way and 

Defate, who wields a mean billiard 
cue, shot out in the lead. Before 
the pair reached 50 points, a large 
crowd surrounded the table. 

Defate won the first game, 100 to 
TO. Burch couldn't stand to be de- 

feated by one of his employes so 

challenged Defate to another game 
of 100 points. Defate felt sort of 

sorry for his boss so eased up and 
allowed Burch to win the second 

game, 100 to 35. 
So that ends this yarn. 

f 
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Owner of Lincoln 
Club May Buy 

Vernon Team j V- J 
Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 13.—Larry 

Arnold, owner of the Lincoln club of 
the Western league, and Fred Clark, 
former manager of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, are Interested In purchase of 
a Pacific coast baseball club, prefer 
ably Vernon, Josh Clark, manager of 
the Lincoln team, said here today. 
Arnold Is In Los Angeles to discuss 
terms. 

WON WORLD’S MAT TITLE. 

TIS really too bad Wayne (Big) 
Munn won the world's heavy- 
weight wrestling champion- 

ship. Yes, 'tls too bad. 
Just think, if Munn had not won 

the title Joe Stecher and Charley 
Hansen would not have anything to 
squawk ab|>ut. 

We agree along with a lot of other 
folk that the so called wrestling trust 
might have had something to do with 
Munn winning the championship. The 
same trust probably had a lot to do 
with Joe Stecher when he was at 

the top of the heap. 
We can also he listed among those 

humans who believe that Charley 
Hansen stands a mighty good 
chance of heating Munn in a fin- 
ish match, although Charley hasn't 
thrown anyone who would le^d ns 

to believe that he could throw 
Munn, a man weighing in the neigh- 
borhood of 3(10 pounds. 

As far as Joe Steelier Is concerned 
he hasn't thrown any wrestler* of 
note since he quit the *o-ralled 
"trust,” following his losing the 
championship to the older Zbyszko 
some years ago. 

Munn hasn’t been In the wrestling 
game very long and naturally 
doesn’t know all the finer point* of 
tlie game. He probably didn’t have 
to know them to win the champion- 1 

| ship. Anyway. Munn was strong 
enough to lift Lewis, a husky Indi- 
vidual, off tile floor and toss him 
about file ring. So, we say in all 
fairness to Munn, give "Big" credit 
for being strong. 
Aa we stated earlier. Hansen may 

be able to throw Munn. Stecher might 
do the same, but that remalna to he 
seen. Stecher and Haneen are no 

second Gotch'a. Hansen comes nearer 

to being a Gotch than any one else, 
If you want to believe "Farmer" 
Burns. 

Of ail the sport fraternity the wres- 

tlers do more harking bark and forth 
among themselves and get less re- 

sults than any other set of athletes, 
and that Includes flghlers and their 
managers. ' 

OMAHA FIGHTERS* SEEM TO 
RE POPULAR IN CALIFORNIA. 

CALIFORNIA fight promoters and 
fans seem to think quite a lot 
of Omaha leather-pusher*. 

~~ 
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\ For 
Kiddies' 

CM, 

“Just Rub It On” 
Mothers who have precious little 

lives In their keeping realise the dan- 
ger to delicate stomachs of so much 
doting. 

That is why so many millions of 
mothers now depend entirely upon 
Vtrks for croup and children's colds. 

There is nothing to swallow—you 
Just rub Vicks over the throat and 
chest at bedtime and cover with a 

warm flannel, leaving the bedclothes 
loose about the neck so that the 
arising vapors may he freely inhaled. 
The child ia usually batter the neit 
morning. 

Vicks can he used freely and often 
with perfect safety, even on the 
youngest member of the family. 

Overt 17 Miluoh Jars Used Yearly 
~ 

-- 

miy Herman, ,iacK newis Heavy- 
weight, visited the coast late last year 
and made a hit. In fact, he made 
■uch a hit that he and his manager 
are going back to sunny California. 

Are Iltidltins, the Nebraska light- 
weight, lias had only two fights in 
Cslifornia hut those two scraps put 
Are right in the renter of the frpot- 
light. Now there is talk of Iltiifklns 
meeting Joe Benjamin, the class of 
the California lightweights. 
The latest fistic news from Holly- 

wood. Cal., deals with Morrie Schlaifer. 
Larry Hunt, manager of the Culver 
City stadium, in an article appearing 
In a Los Angeles newspaper, states 
that he has Morrie Schlaifer under 

I contract and is endeavoring to land 
Jock Malone as an opponent for the 
Omaha scrapper. 

COMMISSIONER KAVAN MAKES 
(1001) SI'GGESTION. 

ILL" KAVAN. city boxing 
rX commissioner comes forth 

with the suggestion that 
instead of having one boxing com- 

missioner here there should be a 

committee of three. 
In our opinion. Kavau's sugges- 

tion is a good one. No one knows 
any better than Mr. Kavan how 
hard it Is to rule the hosing situa- 
tion In this town. The opposition 
the commissioner received from 
numerous parties made the job hard 
to handle. 
With e committee of three acting 

as a boxing commission, Kavan opines 
that the game in Omaha would lie 
run on a much better basis and that 
better shows would be the result. 

ART GRIGGS EXPECTS BIG 
SEASON WIT HBl FFAEOES. 

ART 
GRIGGS, the popular man- 

ager of the championship Omaha 
Buffaloes last season, in ft letter 

to the writer says he is having a 

good time in Los Angeles and wishes 
all his Omaha friends a happy New 
Year. Jn the letter Art also says 
that he expects to pilot another cham- 

pionship team in 1925 and at tho 
same time have a good year playing 
first bsse. 

Chicago Anxious 
to See Nurmi 

and Ray Run 
Chicago. J»n, 13.—Because of the 

demand for tickets for the Illinois 

A. C. Indoor meet Friday in which 

Paavo Nurmi and Willie Ritola, the 

Finns, compete with Joie Ray, It may 
be necessary to shorten the track 
from 10 to 12 laps. Charles A. Dean, 
chairman of the I. A. C. athletic com- 

mittee, has announced. 
The 10-lap track, longer than the 

one which Nurmi recently made his 
t ecord breaking performances In New 
York, was considered as likely to 

bring about faster time by the run 

nets. Distances of the dashes and 
hurdles have been shortened from 60 
to 50 yards. 

Athletes numbering 261, will com- 

; ete in the various meets. 

Cards Drill for 

Kearney Came 

WITH their spirits still rankling 
under the defeat received at 
the hands of Doane college 

last Thursday night, the t’nlverslty 
of Ontaha Cardinals tore through a 

hard practice game against the Cal- 

vary Baptist church league team 
Monday night with a file that looked 
good to Coath Adams and the on- 

looking fans. 
The Cards displayed the same Kind 

of snappy passing that featured their 
work against Iloane, and shots 

dropped through the basket so fre- 

quently that Coarh Adams was heard 
to wish a few of them had been made 
last Thursday at Crete. 

Tlie Calvary team played a clever 
game, but were unable to jmeket 
their allots, most of which were taken 
from the sidelines, due to Omaha's 
close guarding. 

Maurice Vest and Cletus TTeinisch 
looked good against the Calvaries, 
and displayed a clever brand of team- 

work in getting the hall through the 
defense of the opponents. Rill Ho- 
ward and Cliff llanirn also showed 
up well and are liable to get In for 
a while against Kearney Frldey 
night. 

Anderson had ills eye for the hoop 
polished up bright last night, and 
dropped in baskets from all parts of 
the floor, while Slater anti Cowan 
dropped in some pretly shots, as well 
as playing a good floor game. Meek 
was in tile fray with his usual scrap,I 
hut was a liltle off form on basket! 
work. Krogh covered tlie hark guard! 
territory in good shape, and htoks 
better there every day. 

Coach Adams did some figuring 
sfter the Doane disappointment, and 
found that if the Cards had made all 
the free throws awarded them, the 
victory would have been dangling «t 

their belts. As a conse.quencc, he has 
ordered that 350 free throws ha made 
between now and Friday night by 
every man on the squad. Adams 
realises that game* are won and lost 
through free throw a, and he means 

to have every man able to taka ad- 
vantage of this means of boasting 
the Cardinal score sheet. 

f ', 

Important Boxing 
Bouts This ITeok 

v _/ 
Jan. 14—Ynunf Mrihllni ajealn*! Mlk* 

Wallace, 10 row nan In Si. P*t*r*l*nr*r. Fla. 
Ian. IS—llill MrGouan again*! 1 «•«» 

f.roimrd. lb round* in AiiRti*!a. 
.low. l.V—Eddl** And«»r*nn again*! Stew- 

art Mi l ntn. lb round* in DuiBth. 
Jaw. lb—Tifrr Flower* again*! Jack Hr- 

ln»»c%, Id round* in lork. 
.fun. Id—Foil ltoRakli agalu*! Mlk«* 

lltirk*. 10 round* in llarlclnn. Pn. 
Jan |H—-.lark I* Gordon a*aln»t T*rr.T 

Parker, 10 round* In Hartford. < min. 
.Inn. 11—Panchw Villa again*! Voonf 

Unwin. £n round* In Manila. 

Western League Turns Blaeholder Into 
One of Minor’s Best Hurling Prospects 

fl Wo of the leading 
"• *• pitchers of the 

Western league 
the last season 
were t w 1 r 1 e r s 

G»1 loaned to Tulsa by 
the St. Louis 
Browns. They 
were Billy Bayne 
and George Blae- 
holder. Blaeholder 
Is a youngster 
with his “future 
before him," as 
the saying goes, 
and if he steps 
along the path of 

progress the next year or two as 

fast as he lias in the last two years 
his name will be more familiar than 
it is today. 

Also If Hlaehnlder develops In his 
pitching as fast as he has in the 
ways of the world in general he will 
make the baseball world sit up and 
take notice, putting It that way. 

Probably no greener kid or rawer 
baseball prospect ever showed up In 
a hig league's spring training ramp 
than was this young German boy 
when Jimmy Austin dragged liltn In 
for Inspection in the spring of 1913. 
Jimmy had picked hint off the sand- 
hills in California, was struck with 
something about him, so loaded him 
on a train when reporting time 
came. 

It was the first time Blaeholder 
ever had seen the Inside of a Pull- 
man and the waggish Austin pulled 
the old joke of making him believe 
the hammock In his berth was to rest 
his arm in while sleeping on the train. 
George fell for it. He was just as In- 

noeent of haseball culture. They say 
he did not know how to stand on the 
pitcher's plate, which was not sur- 

prising. as he confessed he never had 
seen a "regular slab" before. 

He furnished a lot of comedy in 
that spring's ramp with his mid 
ways and his German dialect. When 
the season opened he wss sent to 
Terre Haute in the Three.I league 
to have some polish put on him. He. 
did well enough, though lie rame 
hack complaining they didn't show 
him "noddlngs” about how to pitch. 

The Browns took him to ramp 
again in the spring of 1924 and he 
was put through another course of 
sprouts. Then out again he went. 
This time lie came to the Oilers and 
made a record of winning 18 games 
and losing hut six. The season in 
the Western ended he made a trip 
hack to the Browns for his winter 
orders. 
"You must have learned how to 

pitch," was said to him as a compli- 
ment. 

"Yes," he answered, "and I learned 
odder things, too; I am city broke 
now already." 

To prove, It George displayed a 

gorgeous wardrobe—and a date book. 
He got his “warnings." ami was 

told to go to Ids home in California 
and he sure to report in good siiape 
in tlie spring. 
Blaehoider is a six footer, weighs 

180 pounds and is not yet of voting 
age. Thug he has all the advantage 
of youtn and physique and he is am- 
bitious. 

"I want to siick in the big league,’’ 
he save, "those leedle towna don't 
have the life enough for me." 

TABOR COLLEGE 
TO PLAY KEARNEY 

Tabor, la., Jan. 13.—Coach Ben 

Newman ha* his Tabor college Cardi- 
nals working overtime In anticlpa 
tlon of a hard game with the Kear 

ney Normal team of Kearney on the 

Tabor floor Thursday evening. 
The Tabor five Is composed of two 

veterans and three new men and 

have thus far shown up to good ad- 
vantage. 

The return of Bobby Mawtior, vet- 
eran forward and former captain, to 

the lineup has greatly pleased Coach 
Newman as well as basketball fans. 
Wawhor has been unable to report 
thus far due to a recent operation 
and although he ts not able to cut 

loose in his old flashy style of play 
as yet. It is hoped that he will he 
ahle to rlay In Thursday * game. 
Other starter* will probably be Caje 
ratn Carl, forward; Crnokham or Ken- 
no* at center, and tha veteran Ala 
tropo and McFarland at guards. 
Oklahoma University 

Schedules Hide Matches 
Norman, okla., Jan. 13—Tele- 

graphic matches between the Univer- 
sity of Oklahoma rifle team and ex 

pert riflemen of eight other colleges 
will be held this spring, according to 

announcement of Sergt. F. C. Good- 
win. rifle coach. 

Hix matches will be staged, four of 
which are dual meets and two trian 
gular affair*. From 10 to 15 men will 
'ompets in each event. The con- 

’estants will fire 40 shot* each, 10 
rrom each of four position*, using the 
■egulatlon army .22-callber rifles. 

Th * fl«f4»» of tha matches wer# in 
nnun <*d follow* January 17. Cornell 
iinivaraity, Ithaca. N Y February 14 
Unlverai'y of Minneeota, Minneapolis. 
Minn February SI. **t Virginia uni- 
vf*r» ly, Murinninwii. W. Va March 7, 
I’niveraity of Kentucky. Laxlnfton, K> 
anti University of South Pakota. Vrr 
million s* P March 14. I’nlvaraltv of 
'a llfnrnlit. Horke!**', Cal. mi Northmen 
»rn univ*r*lty, VCvaneton. Ill April >, 
Waatern Maryland college, Weatmtn- 
iter, Mri,_ 

RICKARD IGNORES 
KID PANCHO IN LIST 

Pan Antonio, Tex., Jan. 12.—The 
sporting editor of the San Antonio 
Express tonight, in commenting on 
the rating of prize fighters by Tex 
Rickard, said that the list had ig- 
nored Kid Pancho of San Antonio, 
who he said had knocked out Jimmy 
Russo and fought a draw with Cor- 
poral Izzy Schwartz, both of whom 
are among the 10 leading flyweights 
named by Rickard. 

Pancho knocked out Russo here In 
1922 on a card staged by Jack Shel- 
ton. Ioral promoter, in the 12th round. 
Pancho hit.». fought Russo four times, 
beating iiim twlse on decisions. In El 
Paso Russo knocked out Pancho in 
the 12th round after Pancho, who was 

recovering from influenza at the time, 
had floored Russo in the 10th. Pancho 
fought Schwartz a four round draw at 
!' rt Sam Houston In 1918 when Pan- 
cho was a youngster weighing only 
100 pqunds. 

I» order f« Avoid a recurrenre of the 
Munn*t.ewls matrh, 1a which the former 
was accused of deliberately throwing 
his opponent out of the r.ng. rules havs 
keen drafted tn govern the mateh In Cht- 
rago between Allen Eustace of Wakefield, 
Kan. and Stnnlelaua Zbyssko. former 
heavyweight rhamplon. The ruiaa pro- 

in for diaouallfJcstlen of tha offender 
and awarding of the fail and match to 
the -iitsm If either de herateiy thtowa 
h:v opponent out of the ring 

A~----r"; 7 r ~i 

I 
“Wait a Minute” 9 

Irritates Many People I 
Does your office girl sometimes ‘get Brown on the line” and 

then ask him to "wait a minute” while she calls you to talk J 
to him? U 

Did you ever atop to consider that Brown may not like 
this very well? He may think that you are imposing on him. 1 

i Such practice irritates many people. They don’t like to 

be told to ‘‘wait a minute” when they answer the telephone. 
They think their time is as valuable as that of the person 

calling them. » 

LArc 
you thoughtlessly taking the chance of losing : 

business of social friends' by such a practice ? 

Northwestern Biu Telephone Company 

VALULVILLL HU I UrLAYS 

last Three Day* 

U CITY OF YESTERDAY 

If CHAS. T. ALDRICH 
j§§ And Oth,r V«ud,vltl# 
Iggfc In Addition to 

j§ MARY PHILBIN 
H 
Pp “The Ro*e of Pari*” 

jjyl 
g SATURDAY 

The Famous Conudimna 

P NELLIE V. NICHOLS 
And a Gala 

y SEVEN-ACT BILL 
'Ip Including 
fi DOROTHY DEVERE 
ifl And Her 

j| DANCING GIRLS 

H s 
FAREWELL ENGAGEMENT 

Messrs. I.ee and J. J. Shubert Present 

GAY—GOLDEN—GLORIOUS 

Wednesday Matinee, 50c, $1. $1.50 
Sat. Mat.. 50c to $2; Evenings, 50c to $2 50 

S 
.-| ’■<> NOW 1*1..% \ IM, •• 

TE« rrat American « mm'illNt 

Charles “Chic" Sale 
In It it mI < Enmefi'r Mmll<* 

»•« m • • •» »*• ill. 

I HANK AND T EDO » 6ABINI 
IlnM*. *»» nrli uimI I **• isame 

BIRDIE REEVE 
Johnson A Orem .1 

linker I nfcll 

DENO & ROCHELLE 

74 Omnhn'n ton l r.t»r 
”7XiVCT4/ Mat and Nit, 1 ad,y 

ThU Will Krrp r,* 5,«l,d 

MX.<Ni||i».«r25'“f 
Dan Mmphv Will H Ward. Hiilhattt Cast 

Beauty Chorus ot 20 Nifty Weenies 
Hundteds of 15* and 50* Seals Nightly 

l adle* 25c Hat gam Mat trig W k Dava 
asveo. Mai. aud Week; IE MPT AT ION a' 

AT THE 

tTH EATERS I 
Dorothy Donnelly, who reached her 

zenith at a theatrical atar under the 

management of Henry W. Savage, In 
a portrayal of the name part in 
"Madame X” In Breton's famous 
melodrama of like title, is entering 
the emlusive coterie of millionaire 

playwrights and librettists. Her 
"Blossom Time," which comes to the 
Brandels for a week, starting next 
Sunday night., has bracketed her 
with Rida Johnson Young, the libret- 
tist of "Maytime," as one of the two 
most successful adaptors of musical 
entertainment in fhe country. Doro- 
thy Donnelly has been a producer of 
plays and stage director as well as 

author. But it Is as actress that the 

public, who remember her charm as 

well as power in the practice of her 
craft best like to remember her. 

Ten years ago Deno Dall'Olio, with 
his parents, emigrated to this coun- 

try from ft little farm In Bologna. 
Italy. Today Deno Is an exceedingly 
popular dancer in vaudeville. With 
his partner, Miss Rochelle, he ts giv- 
ing Orpheum patrons this week a 

genuine specimen of the famous Pari- 
■sian Apache dance. After coming to 

this country Deno was not satisfied 
to remain quietly on the farm in New 
Jersey. He invested his first frugal 
savings in the Winter Garden dance 
hall of Vineland. N. J. There he met 
Blanche Rochelle, who was the prize 
dancer of the community. Four years 
later this youthful couple won the na- 

tional dancing contest at Atlantic 
City. 

The destruction of Toklo hy fire, 
earthquake and tidal wave is real- 
istically brought before your very 
eyes in the miniature spectacle, "The 
City of Yesterday," at the World this 
week/ H. Armand, Inventor of the 
act. has devised a mechanical setting 
that gives the spectator a thrill. As 
a vaudeville novelty It la one of the 
best attractions the World has of- 
fered. A seven-act bill headed by the 
well known comedienne. Nellie V. 
Nichols, Is scheduled for Saturday 

Joe Marlon Is at h!s best In the 
character of the country boy at the 

Empress this week, where the Em 

press Players are offering a musical 
comedy version of the well-known 
novel, "Rena Rivers." The title role 
is played hy Helen Burke, who gives 
a good performance of the part. An 
unusual added feature is announced 
in connection with amateurs Friday 
evening. It is the Fort Calhoun hand 
of 32 boys and girls under the direc- 
tion of W. E. Dodson, who has or- 

ganired elmilar baud* in a number oi 

Nebraska cities. 

A real Columbia burlesque treat Is 

presented patrons of the popular Gay- 

ety theater this week twice dally in 

•Toe Hurtigs sensational new revue. 

"Nifties of 1925." Featuring two of 

the best known and liked comics ap- 

pearing under the Columbia banner, 
Danny Murphy and Will H. Ward, 
an enjoyable evening is bound to be 

the result. Ward appears this season 

In a new and original character 
known as the "Wise Cracker." A new 
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; Buster Keaton 
! “The Navigator" 
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Oh! Ladies! What a Picture 

CONSTANCE 
TALMADGE 

-*•— 

"Her Night of Romance" 

IDA-NC-E HOT MUSIC 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
Crmina# Hall, t6th A Capitol 

Two Beau- 
ties woo a 

love thief— 
from each 

K he steals a 

\ precious 
V ’ j e w e 1—a 

heart. 

'^A Wi’h 

Doris Kenyon 
Ronald Colman 
Aileen Pringle 

Blondes 
v«. 

Brunettes 
Hava 
a 
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ON THE STAGE 
The greatest attraction aver presented 

in • picture theater. $ 

RUSSIAN 
NATIONAL 

ORCHESTRA 
2ft—ARTISTS—28 

Direct from a World Tour of 
IT Ceuntriea. | 

SATURDAY 

Friday Evening at 8:30 
Biggest Night of tho Year 

These 3 Great Added Attractions 

CALHOUN BAND 
Direction W, L. Dodson 

32—Boy* and Girl*—32 

Announcement Extraordinary 
First Vaudeville Appearance 

J. E. PAXTON 
Largest Man in the World 

Weighing 635 Pounds 

Assisted by 

C. W. CURTIS 
In a Novel Vaudeville Act 

Other Added Features and 
Amateurs 

Empress Players Offer 

LENA RIVERS 
The famous no*e! made into a 

splendid musical plav. 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
BGl’UEV'ARD 33d and !<-«%•* worth 

John Gilbert and Aileen Piinj'* 
In **H»s Haae* 

HAMILTON .... 40tk and H*anlt»n 

Laatrice is TA» hfarrtay* Cheat** 

tsKA\l> ....... lMh and U wnty 

Mae! Gthaer 
ia "TV* HJm' K’d lr«w Powder Rtv«** 

LOTHROP.14th and Uthrap 
Ml* Mima)' to The htsth IVli 

PRIZE FLEA HOP 
AN O 

DANCE 
Kel-Pir»«\ 25th *r»d F«m«m 
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